
 
 
 
 
The York Motel; also known as the York Boutique Motel has welcomed many 
Australian and International Travellers for more than 15 yrs. For most, it is a chance 
to see new parts of our wonderful Western Australia, attend an event or have a 
relaxing break away, and we are proud to be part of that journey when you stay with 
us. 

Currently, Australia and the world are facing an unprecedented event in the outbreak 
of COVID-19. It has and will continue to impact people’s lives including travellers. 

We are placing this notification, acknowledging 
that our past and future guests may be 
concerned about travelling in coming weeks 
and wanted to let you know about how The 
York Motel is facing this situation. 

We are remaining open, have implemented 
enhanced cleaning and safety processes and 
are carefully monitoring the Health 
Department’s advice, all our units  have self-
check in, in private entry/exit access., secure 
parking at your door. Linen is sent off site for 
sterilised cleaning and the highest hygiene we 
can offer. 

We are fully equipped with required provisions, 
glen 20 is one of our required practices every 
clean. 

Should you need accommodation to meet 
business, leisure, family or tourism 
requirements we look forward to welcoming 
you; however, we cannot currently 
accommodate anyone who needs to self-isolate for 14 days as per the government's 
travel rules for all arrivals into Australia on or after 16th March.  

We take this opportunity to implore our guests, your families and your friends to stay 
safe, and be assured that we will continue to provide you all with an outstanding 
(safe and healthy) experience each and every time you visit the York Motel now and 
in the years ahead. 

 

Kindest Regards,  
 

Kerry, Dave and the Team. 
 

Phone: 08 96412066 

Mobile: 0412829958 

Email: yorkmotel@westnet.com.au 
Website:  www.yorkmotel.com.au 




